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a member1. Bar Gibbon,
shipclubthatHijikatacreandothers
atedforfriends
at Asbestos
Hall,failedbecausehejoinedhis "cusin drinking
tomers"
freely.
LefttoRight:Shibusawa
an unidentified
Tatsuhiko,
woman,andHijikata
Tatsumi.(PhotobyHosoe
Eik5)

SHIBUSAWA: Your "danceof darkness"[ankoku
buy3]is a philosophical
or lookatpaintings,
isn'tit?Whenyoureadpoetry
ofsorts,
statement
you're
at all can be
likelyto say,"This is butoh."Does thatmeanthatanything
butoh?
HIJIKATA:That'sright.Afterall,sinceancienttimessolemnceremonies
havegonesmoothly
too,arecreated
onlywiththehelpofdance.Paintings,
"butohquality"[butoh-sei].
Really,
byhumanbeingsandrevealtheirultimate
itcanbe seenbyanyone.Butpeoplestickto theirownlittleworld,theirown
particular
genreandlosesightofit.Lotsofpeoplearenowcallingforan end
to genres,
butiftheywouldjustapplytheidea of "butohquality"to everyresolved.
wouldbe totally
theproblem
thing,
seemsto be forgetting
thateveryone
SHIBUSAWA:It'sa verybasicproblem
about.
useoftheword
it,thenwallowin theindiscriminate
HIJIKATA:Theyforget
? zooo2000
translation
TheDramaReview44, i (T165),Spring
2000zooo.
English
copyright
New YorkUniversity
and theMassachusettsInstituteof Technology.
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"body."Andin theirworksI can see devicesto use thebodyforsomeactions.When I listento peoplewho expressthemselves
wordstalk
through
aboutthe"body,"I'd haveto sayoffhand
there'snotmuchthatI can do for
them.Butohdancershavegotto positiontheirbodiesso thatno one is able
to guesstheirnextmovement.
SHIBUSAWA:Whatdo youmeanby"usethebodyforsomeactions"?
or in thecurrent
HIJIKATA:It'swhatyou see in Happenings
shingeki
[new
wherethebodyis usedas a kindoftriggering
device,whichI find
theatre],'
Andrecently
we againhavethoseold-style
healthexposiquestionable.
pretty
ofsickpeopleandbodyparts.It'sa wayofromantitions,showingpictures
cizingstrangeness.
SHIBUSAWA:Whyis it thattraditional
cultureimmediaspectsofJapanese
atelytendto be romanticized?
dance[Nihon-buy].
It's dancepuffed
HIJIKATA:Look at kabuki-style
up
withsilkwadding.Thatkindof danceis completely
cutofffromthesacred
domainwhereformconsists
onlyofshoutsandcries.No one couldteachme
a dancelikethatofthesacreddomain.As forHappenings,
I don'tlikethem
becausetheylackprecision.The participants
claimto be precisebut they
aren't.Becausethere's
no terror
inwhattheydo.
usedto reciteold ballad-dramas
whichhe waslousyat,
My father
[gidayu],
and beatmymother.To mychild'seyes,he seemedto be measuring
the
her.Now thattrulywas terror.
lengthof each stephe tookbeforehitting
I playedtheroleofa childactorin it,withtheneighborhood
And,in effect,
froma distance.
Whenmymomranoutside,theneighbors
would
watching
comment
on thepattern
ofherkimono.I playeda seriouspartin things
like
thisforIo years.
SHIBUSAWA:Now,thatwasa realhappening...
Andbecauseofthatexperience
HIJIKATA:Yes, thatreallywasa happening.
I was,fora longtime,unableto stagedanceperformances.
Talkingaboutmy
childhood
makesme wonderwhattheworldofa childreallyis. I don'tthink
I've everperformed
a children's
dancethatcouldbe calledchildish
or childlike.Evenwhenit cameto playthings,
I'd do thingslikebitingthetoilet.I
can'tsaywhy...I alsousedto sliceat thewaterin thewaterjar witha sickle
becauseI likedlookingat thefissures
I had made.Or I'd fiercely
breathein
andout,makingmybodyintoa bellows.Anyadultsaroundwouldgetnervouslookingatme.Whyon earthdidI usedto getso frenzied?
It wasprobnorthcountry
ofThhoku,whereit was
ablybecauseoflivingin thefreezing
so coldthatwhenyoubenta finger
itmadea cracking
sound.That'sthekind
ofplace,thosearethethings,
thatmademewhatI am.
SHIBUSAWA: So you thinkthere'san essential
connectionbetweenyour
danceandgrowing
up in sucha coldclimate?
HIJIKATA:Yes, indeed.I havethisdesireinsideme to hidemybodysomewhereverycold.So whentheweather
getsreallycold,that'sbutoh.ForexYou cantakeanypartof
ample,whenit'scold,yourubyourhandstogether.
theactionoutanditbecomesdance.
SHIBUSAWA:Yourintent
seemsto be theexactoppositeofordinary
dance.
Insteadofextending
thebodylightly
andrhythmically,
youarealwaystrying
to clenchit,to tighten
itup. Did suchkindofdanceexistbeforeyou?
I
HIJIKATA:Not thatI knowof.Take,forexample,swooningor fainting.
believein a harmony
thatplacessuchactsin theultimate
dance.
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2. Ono Kazuo (bottom)

in
andHijikataTatsumi
Barairodansu:A LA
MAISON DE M.
CIVE(AWA (Rose-coloredDance:To Mr.
Shibusawa's
House,1965)
byHijikata
choreographed
attheSennichidani
kIkaidi
Public
Hall. (Photo
by
HosoeEiki)
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3. BarairoDansu(RoseColored
Dance,1965)choby
reographed
Hi!ikata
atSennichidani
Tatsumi
OnoYoshito
(left)
kakaido.
andKasaiAkira.(Photo
courtesy
ofKeiW
gijuku
ArtCenter
University
Archive)

in
SHIBUSAWA:It'swhatHaniyaYutakahascleverly
termed"meditation
in your"danceofdarkness"
thewomb."Whichreminds
me,all thedancers
aremen.Arewomen,then,toofleshy
androundforit?2
HIJIKATA:A dancermustbe ableto relateto,forexample,a frozenbone
thattranscends
to thatpoint,however,demandsexhaustive
gender.Getting
andwithoutit theworkwilllapseintoa trendy
examination,
pseudo-darkness.In part,sucha failure
is doubtless
a resultofthetimesin whichwe live,
butit'salsobecausepeoplehavesuperficial
oftheirownparticular
perceptions
artturns
intomeretrendiness
notbecauseofexterlandscapes.
Underground
butbecauseofthepeoplewho practiceit. Theycreatea desert
nal factors
aroundthemselves,
thencomplainthereis no water.Whydon'ttheytry
fromthewellswithintheirownbodies?Theyshouldinsteaddropa
drinking
ladderdeep intotheirown bodiesand climbdownit. Let thempluckthe
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4. BarairoDansu (RoseColoredDance,1965)choreographed
byHijikata
Tatsumiat Sennichidani
cutsthe
kikaidb.A barber
hair
onstage.
performers'
FromLeft:unknown,
Motoharu,
Jonouchi
KazekuraShM.(Photoby
HosoeEiki)
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darknessfromwithintheirown bodies and eat it. But theyalwaysseek resolutionfromoutsidethemselves.
SHIBUSAWA: Yet I believe thatartshould ultimatelygo undergroundand
that undergroundart is a reaction to the abstractionismnow in vogue.
Abstractionism
is, afterall,whattheupcomingWorldExpo is all about.3
HIJIKATA: And everyoneis won overby theWorldExpo.
SHIBUSAWA: If there'sany currentartmovementat all, the Expo is definitelyits enemy. For the undergroundto survive,I thinkit musttreatthe
World Expo as itsworstenemy.
HIJIKATA: This maysoundlike a personalattackbut thepeople who participate in the Expo are just followingthe going trend.When trendschange,
theychangedirectionas easilyas flippingthe leaves of a calendar.Those idiotic producers,who all look like real estatebrokers,disgustme. I've had it
lot.
withthem.I wantnothingto do withsuch an offensive
SHIBUSAWA: What do you thinkabout Japanesecriticismof the undergroundartmovementhere?Criticssay the movementin Japanis half-baked,
thatthe real undergroundis in the United States.Yet theynevereven tryto
deal seriouslywithyou, the one who foundedtheJapaneseunderground.
HIJIKATA: I thinkthingseatenin thedarktastegood. Even now I eat sweets
in bed in the dark.I can't see whattheylook like but I know theytastetwice
as good. Light,in general,sometimesseemsindecentto me.
SHIBUSAWA: So you mean thatordinarydance is the dance of lightrather
than the dance of darkness.You startedout doing classicalballet, and I've
heardyou were good at it. Is thereanyconnectionbetweenit and yourdance?
HIJIKATA: Not at all. There's no need to studyclassicalballet in orderto
dance the dance of darkness,but classicalballetis certainlybetterthanwhat's
called modern dance. When I seriouslyconsider the trainingof a butoh
are thekindsof movementswhichcome
dancer,I thinkthatwhat'simportant
fromjoints being displaced,then fromwalkingdisjointedlyfora couple of
to reachthe other.
steps,withone leg striving
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SHIBUSAWA:Does a dancerthenbecomean objectofsorts?
HIJIKATA:That'sright.And theobjectcallsfora spirit,thespiritof the
intosomething
not
dancer,whichmeansthata humanbeingis transformed
human.Evenin classicalballetthere'sa hierarchy:
bodyin themiddle,god
endsup
above,anddollbelow.So a butohdancerwhoparadeshishumanity
bestedbya doll.
SHIBUSAWA:Yourdanceis oftenseentobe bizarre
andgrotesque,
isn'tit?
stories
told
HIJIKATA:I usedto listena lotto thecock-and-bull
mybrothers
aboutthings
someofwhichtheywentto greatlengths
they'dseenin Harbin,"
to makeup. Theyweren'tstories
aboutspangled
butabouta handkerpanties
chiefturning
intoa pieceoffleshandstuff
likethat.Therewasn'tanything
aboutthescenesin thestories.
ofa siveryexcessive
Theyhadtheeeriness
lencedanimal.Anyhow,
likethatwhichseverely
weakensthe
painful
training,
brain,hasgotto be valued.That'showyouareableto grabholdofyouthful
anda bitofsomething
tender.
grotesquery
I like the spectaclesput on by Sh6konsha.5
Some, like their"human
Theirsis a uniqueworldthat
pump,"are in thecategoryof implements.
I thinkI've alto enjoyyourself.
provesyoudon'tneedgrandentertainment
I loveit whena humanbeingalmostbewaysbeenmadaboutimplements.
comesa thingorpartofa humancompletely
turns
forexample,
intoa thing,
an artificial
tellsmethatthewolfboy6wasthesame.
leg.Myintuition
SHIBUSAWA:You don'tbecomean animal?
imitate
theanimal.WhatI
HIJIKATA:I do, butin thatcaseI don'tmerely
an animalshowsto a child,nottheonesitshowsto
wantarethemovements
an adult.Takea dog,forinstance.
How itmoveswhenplaying
witha childis
unlikehowit moveswhenplaying
withgrown-ups
likeus. To getto
totally
thatpointyou'vegottobecomea singlepieceofbone.

5. BarairoDansu (RoseColoredDance,1965)chobyHijikata
reographed
Tatsumi
at Sennichidani
A vaginais
kakaid6.
paintedon thebackof
dancer
TamanoK&ichi.
(PhotobyNakataniTadao)
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6. BarairoDansu (RoseColoredDance,1965)chobyHiikata
reographed
Tatsumiat Sennichidani
kakaido.
An unidentified
dancer
fencesinfrontofa
chart.(Photo
fortune-telling
byHosoeEiki)
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7. HijikataTatsumiin
HijikataTatsumito
Nihonjin:Nikutaino
hanran(HijikataTatsumi
andtheJapanese:
Rebellion
oftheBody,1968)at the
NihonseinenkanHall.
(PhotobyNakataniTadao)
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desirefortransformation.
SHIBUSAWA: That's a fundamental
HIJIKATA: That's it. Besides, I've oftenhad the experience of becoming
otherthanmyself.Going back to talkof mychildhoodagain,therewas a straw
basket,calledan izume,thatwas used as a cradlefortoddlers.You were seated
in the cradleand leftin themiddleof a ricepaddyall daylong,frommorning
to night.No matterhow you screamand cry,you
can never reach the grown-upswho are working.
You urinate and defecate and of course a puddle
formson the bottomof the cradle.You cryand cry
and everythinggoes black and you lose consciousbeness. Maybe you dream.Constantlyalternating
tween sleeping and waking, you no longer know
what's happening.Then, when you're taken out of
the cradle,yourlegsare all crampedup and you can't
move and that'show you're set down on the roadside. I had no master,afterall, to teach me my first
::::::::
:::::::j::::j
stepsin dance. My influencescame fromthosechildhood experiences,the treesand icicles I saw then,
and frommyfather.
SHIBUSAWVA:But the youngpeople who come to
study with you have differentexperiences from
yours.
HIJIKATA: Yes, so everyoneof coursehas a slightly
different
objective.That's why I thinkindividuality
is the overflowto theoutis important.
Individuality
side. But everyone has a body, and I prod them
about it. I mightremarkthata body is a pitifulthing
or commenton the shape of someone's head. I start
offin a roundaboutway,thenget more and more to
the point. By deftlytouchingthem,I hope to share
commonelementswiththem.
SHIBUSAWA: I'd like to ask about theperformance
you have comingup inJune.'
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HijikataTatsumi 55
HIJIKATA: We're alreadyrehearsingforit. I stronglyfeel thatI've reached
the age when I mustdefinitely
do HijikataTatsumiby HijikataTatsumi.But I
have absolutelyno gut feelingabout how to live my life. That is to say, I
don't have a vision.
July 1968
Originallypublishedas "Nikutai no yami o mushiru"in Tenb6

Translators'
Notes
I. A new theatremovement, shingeki,startedin Japan in 1906. Its purpose was to create a
modern, Westernized theatre,with emphasis on dramaticliteratureand realisticstylein
contrastto traditionalJapanese theatre.
2. Shibusawa refershere to an earlier belief held by Hijikata. In July 1967 Hijikata directed a recital for Takai Tomiko, a female disciple, and in August 1968 he directed
one for Ashikawa YOko. This interview was conducted during a transitionalperiod for
Hijikata.
3- Shibusawa refersto the 1970 World Expo held in Osaka.
4. Harbin (now written Haerbin) is the capital of Heilungkiang province in northeastern
China. It used to be the center of Manchuria.
Sh3konsha [shrinesfor inviting souls] were special shinto shrines originallyestablished
in various areas for samuraiwarriorswho lost theirlives supportingthe emperor against
the Tokugawa shogunate around the time of the Meiji Restoration (1868). The shrines
were later dedicated to soldiers who died in the Russo-Japanese war and Manchurian
Incident. In 1939 the Japanese government renamed the shrines gokoku jinja (shrines
for protectingthe nation). The exact referencehere is obscure.
6. Hijikata refershere to the wolf boy of Avignon, made famous in the Truffautfilm, The
Wild Child (1969).
7. In June 1968 Hijikata performed in Ojune sho (Excerpts from Genet), a recital by his
disciple Ishii Mitsutaka. Hijikata danced Hanayome (neko) (Bride [Cat]) wearing a kimono, and Kirisuto (Christ). He developed these solos into scenes in Nikutai no hanran
(Rebellion of the Body), in October of the same year.

5.

Shibusawa Tatsuhiko (1928-1987) was a scholarofFrenchliterature
and a literary
critic.
He translated
thewritings
French
oftheMarquisde Sade as wellas contemporary
literature.
his life,he examinedthedemonic
Throughout
aspectofhumanbeings.His
earnedhima cultfollowing.
writings
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